
 

2017 Sponsorship Levels 

 

Diamond Sponsor: $500 
 * Promotional Materials-Large Company Name/Logo will be included on T-Shirts 
 * Newspaper Advertising 
 * Premium Public Relations Campaigns: your company will be mentioned each time  
    we do an interview or run an ad for this event. 
 * Premium Radio Advertising 
 * Prominent recognition on signage the day of the event.  
 * Premium booth space & opportunity to distribute your company's products  
    & promotional items 
 * One team entry to softball or washers tournament  

Gold Sponsor: $250 
 * Promotional Materials-Company Name/Logo will be included on T-Shirts  
 * Newspaper Advertising 
 * Public Relations Campaigns 
 * Radio Advertising 
 * Prominent recognition on signage the day of the event 
 * Premium booth space & opportunity to distribute your company's products    
   & personal items 
 * One team entry to softball or washers tournament 

Silver Sponsor: $100 
 *Promotional Materials-Company Name/Logo will be included on T-Shirts 
 * Newspaper Advertising 
 * Public Relations Campaign 
 * Recognition on signage the day of the event 
 * Premium booth space & opportunity to distribute your company's products &  
    personal items 
 
Bronze Sponsor: $50 
 * Promotional Materials  
 * Recognition on signage the day of the event  
 * Premium booth space & opportunity to distribute your company's products   
   & personal items 

 



 

Sponsorship Agreement Form  

If you would like to be a Sponsor of the 2017 EB Backyard Bash, please read, sign, and send 
in this form along with appropriate materials listed below to the East Bernard City Hall. 

 

I would like to be a (circle one please)  

Diamond Sponsor/ Gold Sponsor / Silver Sponsor / Bronze Sponsor 

Deadline is Monday, May 1st, 2017; please send the following to the East Bernard 
Chamber of Commerce: 

 All necessary camera-ready art for your organization's logo and advertisement 
 Exact wording of how you would like your name/company listed 
 Please enclose your contribution for selected sponsorship level.  

Checks payable to: East Bernard Chamber of Commerce. 
 

I understand that if I do not submit these items by the deadline. my company/organization logo may not 

appear on all the promotional material and advertising.  

Signed: ____________________________________    Printed Name: ____________________________ 

Title: ____________________________________         Date:____________________ 

 

Contact Person:____________________________________________________________________ 

Organization/Company: _____________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________________________ 

City:__________________________________________    ST: ______ Zip; _____________ 

Phone: ___________________________________   Fax: ___________________________________ 

E-Mail: _________________________________________ Web: ________________________________ 

Thank you for your contribution! 

Mail to or Drop off: 704 Church Street, East Bernard, TX 77437  ATTN: EB Backyard Bash 


